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The Health Department is mainly responsible for promoting and providing quality health care service such as:

- Public health care
- Health promotion
- Disease prevention and control
- Curative and rehabilitation
- Uploads public health laws and other related ones researching and developing public health service system food sanitation, health vocation and environmental sanitation
Moreover, it is the central agency of publicizing knowledge and transferring technology of health promotion, disease promotion, environment control in buildings and communities as well as behavior of health care.
Health Department comprise of 13 divisions and 68 public health centers cover 50 district
Health Department

SECRETARIAL DIVISION
PUBLIC HEALTH SYSTEM DEVELOPMENT DIVISION
DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION AND TREATMENT DIVISION
PUBLIC HEALTH VETERINARY DIVISION
PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORY DIVISION
COMMUNICATION DISEASE CONTROL DIVISION
AIDS, TUBERCULOSIS AND SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE CONTROL DIVISION
HEALTH PROMOTION DIVISION
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING DIVISION
DENTAL HEALTH DIVISION
PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION
ENVIRONMENTAL SANITATION DIVISION
FOOD SANITATION DIVISION
68 PUBLIC HEALTH CENTERS
77 SUB-PUBLIC HEALTH CENTERS
the department’s internal units together with their responsibilities:

1. **Secretarial Division**

   takes charge of secretarial and document work and general administrative business, finance, stores, personnel administration, legal work, and other works which are not under the responsibility of any specific division; performs any other related duties.
2. Public Health System Development Division

Responsible for technical development in compliance with new health service systems of the BMA and the Government's public health policies; conducts medical and public health researches to set up appropriate health service models and plans for developing medical and public health affairs and develop personals; planning, follows up and evaluates public health strategic, develops public health strategic and information technology; provides standard health security and quality related to services and professions; provides health advice to the public; performs any other related duties.
3. Drug Abuse Prevention and Treatment Division

Responsible for sets up plans and projects on drug abuse prevention and treatment and implements plans; provides rehabilitation service for those who are no longer addicted to drugs; studies and develops ways in preventing and treating drug abuse; promotes academic supports and dissemination; performs any other related duties.
Public Health Veterinary Division controls the slaughter of animals; examines the meat quality; examines animals’ illnesses and controls rabies; promotes correct ways to keep animals as pets, animal physical checkups, the treatment of pets’ and farm animals’ illnesses to prevent contagion from animals to humans; performs any other related duties.
5. Public Health Laboratory Division

Responsible for carries out examination and analysis in the laboratory to support the observation, prevention, and control of communicable diseases; offers services concerning laboratory examination and examinations involving biochemistry, immunology, microbiology, narcotics and environmental toxicology to public health service centers; provides the authority with knowledge and training on modern disease diagnosis techniques; performs any other related duties.
Responsible for carrying out research studies on disease control; provides academic support; carries out supervision, arranges disease examination in laboratories; performs any other related duties.
Responsible for sets up plans to prevent and control AIDS, TB and STD by studying, analyzing, researching, developing and transferring knowledge and technology; set up standard, supervises, monitors, inspects, follows up and evaluates performances; coordinates and supports development of surveillance, prevention and control networks of AIDS, TB and STD; performs any other related duties.
8. Health Promotion Division

Responsible for sets up standards and promotes the management of personal and family health promotion, community health, and mental health care, nutrition as well as health services supports by studying, analyzing, researching, developing, and disseminating knowledge and technology studies; performs any other related duties.
Responsible for nursing study, research and analysis; formulates and controls nursing standards and the public health nursing of the department; develops standards of public health centers; evaluates nursing information management; performs any other related duties.
10. Dental Health Division

Responsible for dental health affairs in general public services of treatment, dental health promotion, prevention and surveillance of oral health; sets up master and strategic dental health performance; develops various types of dental health service; carries out supervision; disseminates knowledge and technology on dental health; performs any other related duties.
11. Pharmaceutical Division

Responsible for administers medical and chemical supplies; procures medicine, and medical and chemical supplies; produces medicine for units under the department; carries out supervision; studies, analyzes and researches for developing pharmaceutical affairs; supervises, follow up and evaluates development of pharmaceutical standard; performs any other related duties.
12. Environmental Sanitation Division

Responsible for

* sanitation on factories and health detrimental business, animal raising and desertion sanitation
* sets up research study plans and projects and designates standards
* sets and amends laws, regulations, controls, announcements
* promotes, supports and disseminates technical knowledge
* develops the personnel
13. Food Sanitation Division

**Responsible for**

* Food sanitation, food quality control...in order to promote clean and safe food
* sets up development plans and projects to upgrade food sanitation standards
* provides laboratory analysis, tests on food samples
* provides academic or legal consultation
* promotes and supports development on food network systems
Public Health Center

Responsible for public health care services in public health centers and community in treatment, control and prevention, health promotion and rehabilitation promotes good health; provides family planning service and offers health education to the public; performs any other related duties.
Public Health Center

Multidisciplinary Team
Provide Primary Medical
Health Service
Referral System to Secondary
or Tertiary Level
68 Health Centers
in 50 Districts promotion for
all ages
High light Project
Bangkok Clean and Green Project’s mission is to help make Bangkok free from disease, reduce the risk of contagious disease, and decrease environmental pollution for the betterment of Bangkok citizen’s quality of life.
Six-pilot groups of Bangkok Clean and Green Project

- 435 Temples
- 106 Mosques
- 436 BMA Schools
- 68 Public Health Centers
- 326 Fresh Markets
- 743 Petrol Stations
Clean and Green Operations

Wastewater Treatment
Clean Toilets
Solid Waste Management

Green Areas
Vectors Control
Public Participation
Health Promotion

- Provide Health promotion for all ages
- Children: Development & Vaccination
- Elderly: Elderly center
- Health screening
* Home Health Care
* People Participation
* 13,229 Health Volunteers
* 2,756 Communities
Prevention Control Disease in transportation, infrastructure to enhance urban QoL
*Collaboration among all sectors and stakeholders to reduce health equity gap*
Control
Endemic/Epidemic Diseases

Campaigns to prevent an Influenza Outbreak spreading
Dengue Hemorrhagic Fever Control

Number of cases

Dengue Prevention Campaign 2012
Bangkok is a city of health where people enjoy an enduring quality of life happiness and good living standard.